
  
  

Play   with   Your   Food:   Sensory   Spice   Painting   
Best   for   ages   3-8   

  
  

Making   edible   paint   from   spices   in   your   pantry   is   fun   and   easy,   and   guess   what!?   It   smells   good,   too!   This   

multi-sensory   activity   is   completely   customizable   and   you   can   use   the   spices   you   have   in   your   pantry.     

  

What   you’ll   need:     

1   teaspoon   turmeric   

1   teaspoon   paprika   

1   teaspoon   cinnamon   

1   teaspoon   clove   

1   teaspoon   dried   thyme   

5   tablespoons   flour   

3-4   tablespoons   water   

*   Tip:   Matcha   powder   makes   another   great   color!   

  

5   small   bowls   

5   spoons   

Paper   

Paintbrushes   
  

   



  
  

What   to   do:   

1. Mix   the   flour   and   water   together   in   a   bowl   to   make   a   paste.     

2. Divide   the   mixture   evenly   into   your   5   small   bowls.     

3. Add   a   teaspoon   of   each   spice   into   its   own   bowl   with   the   paste   mixture   and   mix   until   well   

incorporated.   You   might   need   to   add   more   water   if   it’s   too   thick.   

Your   paint   is   ready!   Paint   a   masterpiece   -   whatever   you’d   like!   As   you   paint,   think   about   what   colors   you   
see.   What   do   your   different   paint   colors   smell   like?   How   would   you   describe   those   aromas?   Are   they   

sweet?   Stinky?   Fruity?   ?   How   might   you   describe   the   texture   of   your   paints?   Are   some   rough?   Coarse?   

Smoother   than   others?   Do   the   smells   remind   you   of   other   foods   you’ve   had?   

  

Take   it   a   step   further   (option   for   older   kids) :   

Put   those   spice   paints   to   work   in   a   recipe!   For   a   non-waste   option,   use   spices   that   will   work   together   to   

season   a   delicious   recipe.   For   example,   use   spices   that   can   be    mixed   together   for   a   curry   recipe!   

  

   



  
  

Play   with   Your   Food:   PlayDough   
Best   for   ages   3-8   

  
` (photo   by:   Calum   Lewis)   

What   you’ll   need:   

8   tablespoons   of   spice   paint   

¼   cup   of   flour   

1/4   cup   of   salt   

3   tablespoons   of   lemon   juice   

1   tablespoon   of   vegetable   oil   

  

What   to   do:   

Mix   together   the   flour   and   salt   in   a   small   bowl.   

Add   spice   paint,   lemon   juice,   and   vegetable   oil   medium   non-stick   pot   on   medium   heat.   Stir.   

Once   the   spice   paint   mixture   is   hot,   but   not   boiling,   slowly   add   the   flour   and   salt   mixture   to   the   pot.   Mix   

to   combine.   Stir   until   the   ingredients   combine   and   begin   to   form   a   ball.   Add   more   flour   or   water   as   

needed.   

Cook   for   3-4   minutes,   stirring   regularly.   

Remove   playdough   from   heat   and   place   on   a   piece   of   wax   paper.   Let   sit   for   2-3   minutes.   

Once   slightly   cool,   knead   the   dough   for   a   minute.   

  

Tip:   For   stronger   colors   add   more   of   the   spice.   


